
1 Bl MMAKft fOR HOMES.
L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage

It is reported that J ltn L. Sullivan is
ffoing crazy, lluvin his hem1. w ked
over by Corbett tLia not r;e:!r Iiave
auived with the lii bull v.

''I

iVill

V. A. HESTER,
Deaur re

Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal.

All Available Oorrromeitt Laud
Suua be (kvupled.

Noth-- e of lt Tader fliittrl
Is hereby ifiven lual by virij" of a

Cbatf-- Mortgage dated on ihe rd y of
June lieneajid Uulv flh-- in Ihe uttK M ie
Countv Clerk of Moux county. Mate m Ne-

braska, on the th day of June, W.'i. s.toiie
o'chick aud :) niiimtes in tin- aftenw.i ajul

bv J. K. Fletcher, F. H. Mmlloil
and John I,.'htrutlin to Fml stirli to eiire
the payment of 'he sum rf wventy Ihdlan,

70.un and uiRMi w hich there h now due the
sum of Seventy throe I lot la rs and tilty-tlv- f

Kcpairiiig done on short noyJ
iood work and reamuable hjSlwp south of livery )J

II ID DftrtV - 1

The Sioux County Journal.
fESTAjSUSHKD lSSS.j j

OFF1CIAI. OtXTCTV PAPER.

IHJMXT PAPEB IX THE I WXTY.
BBST PAPEH IS THE OOUXTY.

OXLY EEPfBLK AX PAI'EH 15 RI TX COCXTY. j
j

HAS THE LAEliWT CTBCCLATIOX OF AXT

FAPEK Pl"BUSUEI) IX SKXTC COCXTY. j

o
Subscription Price, $2.00

L. J. Siiuuions, ... Editor. ;

'

Entered at the Harrison post otlice as sec-
ond elas mutter. j

Tlie printers in the Journal auil Call
offices at Lincoln all went out on a
strike Saturday, with a few exceptions.
Tlie liapers are issued just the same and

nts i"3.0), with Ten Dollars iu.yj
futliiluu-nt I con-

tract.
dauiagi-slo- r non

having tsl-- uiaiie ill Hie
GEOROE WALKER,

AttMnry-at'Ui- r,
UBVUM-n- t OI naid sUIU and ml sun or uincr

The following from tlie Toledo Blaiie

goes to prove what THK JfH'RXAI. lias I- -

fore stated tliat free government land
will oou be a tiling of the jiast and that
those who eXjiei t to get liomesteads
niUKt be about it or the opportunity will
be lost forever:

j Washington--, Dee. 15.U is stated at

; tlie strike will injure no one exoent the Will pnu-tii- liofore all eoari,

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

A Complete Stock Always on Hand.

men who threw up their jobs. 15. Land Ofliee. llusincM eni

care will receive prompt ath

prow-linga- t law having ljn instituted
to ncover said debt or any pari thereof ;

therefore I will bell the property therein
. viz:

One black horse, years old, named Kan.
One black horse, lu years old, named

Prince, formerly owned by lrvin W llson.
One ox; dark red, livearolil-ea)lis- i Hans.
One light red ox, 11 years old called llless.

At auction at the house of J. VI. Hunter.

The alliance has been loud in itsdenun- - IIAHHISON, - . xi
the geoerat land ollk-- e tliat durnur theThursday, Dep. 29, IS"2. nation oi cue loony at the legislature out

WE ARE AUTHORIZED
J. K. Fletcher. F. II. Stbattox.

J. L. Strattok.

Sioux County Lumber Co.

last !e mourns there has been an al- -
goes ri !)t a, anJ arra for a C01U.most unprecedented from the west-- 1 .

em and Northwestern states for informa- - "mt to be there to direct legislation,
tiou as to the location of unoccupied Tliat is simply another illustration of tlie
government lands, and as to what steps j consistency of the so called reformers,
are necessarv to secure them under the i

"

Hou. Paul Schminke, mayor of Ne-

braska and one of the lst known men in
tlie state, died at his home last Mondav.

Ill TllrV
OMAHA WEEftfA

justioe oi the ih--
- of Itoilare prncinet in

sious countv, staU- - of Nebraska on the HUi
Uav ofJaiiuary, 13, t one o'ehsk r. in. of
sai'ddny. FKEU --Ticll,

l.Ol IS KCFFINi;, Mortgagee.
Constable,

Dated Deei-mU'- r hith, isyi.
0MAXITACTURKRS OK

ttlement laws.
A row is on in Dakota county over the i "is hict is regarded by the othcials as Lumber, Lath and

Shingles. l7orld-ll- eworkings of tlie managers of the Sundau indkative .f 'rovvlI1 a")""S the
unemploved to secure homes in the west,

Sun, a sensational sheet published m mlJ it is eonfidentlv existed tliat within

A terrible stown and severe cold visit-
ed Kansas, Colorado and the Indian Ter-

ritory the lirst of the week. No one
suffered from told in northwest Nebras-
ka and yet one of the lirst questions TO KKCKIVK

tlie next very lew years all the desirable
lioldiugs in the new slates and territories
will have been liled upon as permanent

Chicago and amonj;
has been arrested on
mailing. It
Hart would do such

others Atlee Hart
a charge of black-iir- d

to believe that
a thing' but if tlie

asked by people from the east is if it does
Subscriptions for i8q

A Good Supply of Native Lumber
Always on Hand.

Ll MllKSI DKI.IVK.REI AT THE MILL OB
IN 11AKIMSON.

MILL NEAR FIVE POINTS.

homes. not get terribly cold in this locality.

he should lie pun- -charges are proven
ished. The Bee yesterday morning printed

Notic- e- Houiestctnl F.ul I'.v.

1". S. I.AXD (JFricF, i

w Un: K. ls.tr.

Coinplaiiit liaviuK Ueu enterel at
tliis oltice hv William 11. I'liilllw apiint
Altert ISahf for lallure to eiauply with
law us to Homestead Kntry Ho. I'd, dated
July Kith, IHM7, iiixm the s!.; NW. and
N'sW ' section 31, TownshipW Norlh Itnnife
it West in Sioux County, .Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said untry; con-
testant nllcKlns that tlie said Alla-r- t

ituhr has wholly abandoned said tract; that
he has chaiiKisl his residence therefrom for
more than six months since making said
enlry:that said tract is not settled upon
and 'cultivated bv wild party as reouired
by law, that claimant has not residtsl on
said tract any Mrtion of tlie time lor the
last four years, tin- - aaid parties are sum
moned to apis-a- r at this ofliee on the II day
of Kehruarv IsXi. at 1(1 o'clock a. in., to re

biographical sketches of the members oi
Any One SukscrihiJthe next legislature and it has this of our C. F. Coffee,

Vice Pres.

E. IhiEwsTiat,

President."Joshua D. Woods, representative from

iirvat Danger to Society.
llev. 11. V. iicumo.

The greatest dangers of society are
moral danger-- . They underlie and deter-
mine the economic, the political and any
other. Society cannot rule out tlie
words duty, sacrifice and love, and yet

( W1U. RFiWE IT THE )
11 A LANCE Of THIS YEAR )the Fifty-thir- d district, was liorn Apri

D. II. GR1SWOLD, Cashier.li, JH49, in Jefferson county, Indiana,
Formerly a republican, he is now inde

Go vernor-elec- t Crounse has selected
Prof. W. E. Andrews, who went after
McKieglian"s seal) so liard during tlie
late campaign, to be his private secre--

tarv. Tlie selection is a good one and
tlith are to be congratulated, as are also

the people of the entire state. Good ap-

pointments mean a clean and business-
like administration.

. r re,pendent, in politics. Has been somewhat Commercial Bank.lie happy. Jf v.e ignore morality wha politically allied with Sheridan county':
guaranty nave we against violence. interests and held olhee as county com

snoud antf furnish testimony concerning!
said alleged failure.

Testimony ol w itnesses will lie taken tic-- j

fore Oconee Walker, a notary public al his
ofliee in llitrrison, Nebr., on the 4 day of
February Wit, at 10 a. m.

fraud, class legislation and revolutions'? lisoonrortATKi).
64 Columns a Week- -

missioner a few years ago. He received
an academic education. He is in favor
of a reduction in railway freight rates

Language, climates, customs differ, but
there is a language common to all; it is T. r. row F.i.s,

II. T. CllM.tr,
Contestant's Attorney. 10 Jl j '. Price ONE DOthe language of deeds, of tears, of mercy and will introduce a bill to tliatelfect,os martyrdom, of prayer, of faith and He will also petition congress to pass a General Banking Businesslove. Never until the human family is free silver hill. His address is H;i

Springs. "Rush ville Standttrd.

The republic' of France is tottering and

may fall to make room for monarchy.
It is reported tliat the royal family have
been carefully laying plans for such an
event and hope to carry them out suc-

cessfully. The liberty-lovin- g people all
over the world would regret to see the
French make so long a step lmekward as
to return to monarch v.

in some great sense one, united in noble
purpose, so that every member rellects

-- TRANSA(TEI).-

IlAmtiaox.somewhat the moral law, can any Nebiiaska A Full LinIlest Line to the East.L topia work her fair design into tlie
warp and voof of the social life. Law Ihe Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passengermust ue at least, jinenv anil liberty none
the less law. Make $5.traines without change from Newi-astl-Some little controversy is heme in OFWyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at tliat point with their own through

Wyoming Latest Wonder.T
dulged in over the state in regard to the
world's fair commissioner. By the uc-- 1

tior of Gov. Boyd it was made a politi- -

cal office and looking at it from that

Don't pay $10 for Something You can
get for !?-

-. THEHenry Chase of Rawhide Buttes, trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and

standpoint the removal of the present in wyo., talked with a Denver reporter
about the country north and west of

xnnls west, and for Kansas City, St
Joseph, St, Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi Lincoln Daily Callcunibent and the appointment of a re

Casjier. Among other features described

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods ? embalming,

cago, and all points eastpublican by Gov. Crounse would be sim Nebraska's liest and cheapest daily, haswas this: "1 here is a spring two miles Remember this is the onlv line byply the following of a
which you can take sleeping car from

been put within the reach of every
body by reducing the price torule. Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin

inside the corner of the Indian reserva-
tion in the Big Horn basin which the
government should secure at once. It

coin and Omaha the next afternoon, and

$5 PER YEAR.The grand jury has been after those in

charge of the insane hospital at Lincoln
in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol
lowing morning.comes from a crater forty ft. wide. The

and live have been arrested on indict water is as clear as crystal and hot as For further information and tickets ap Everybody conceded, two years agoply to nearest agent of Burlingtonnients and the grand jury is still at h 1. It is so hot you cannot hold your that THE CALL printed the fairest,ooute si. & m. u. k.hand in it at all. The amount of waterwork. It would be a good plan for the
tv PROMPT ATTKN'TIOX GIVKX TO MAIL ORDKllX

Geo. C. Reed,
most fearless and most readable reportsstate board of public lands and Intildin; from that spring is phenomenal; it runs

a stream sixteen inches deep and twelve
of the proceedings of the Legislature.
The next session will be of especial in-

terest because of

to investigate every one of the state in-

stitutions and if there is any crooked
work going on the guilty ones should be

1
jit my Notice.

Taken up by the uiKlcirnigneu on preiri
NenSKij Sec. 11, Township Xi, Kniiw; M li:
Hal Creek urecinct. Sioux countv. Nrimutbn

feet across. It goes down a little slope a
few hundred yards and then tumbles off
into the Big Horn with a clear fall of Crawford, N

punished. on the ITth day of November, lsf, two work THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.wa,tm iim-- Jim juuowa: erne reu work
ox, fnppowfl to I six years old branded 1

seventy-fiv- e feet. Near this spring are
sulphur and otiier springs. The big one

Auditor Benton has rendered a state
ment to tlie attorney general showing

And THE CALL will lmndle this in itson right side and hip and J on riht hip,crop In Muht ear and swallow fork in leftis wonderful in its effect on rheumatism JOHN A. LUCA8, Phesidkxt, CHAS. E. VEBIT', fown original way, as well an tlie pro
ceedings of the session.

ear; i) e l.-- ox, mippoxed to I live years
old, branded U on left side anil .1 un ritfhimat there is due from tbe various coun and scrofulous diseases." A. CASTLE, F, A. CASTLE, Asst, Chip, crop in right ear and under clip in leftties of the state for the care of insane pa The Call w a cumflete Newspapei!,

tients 1196,205.41 and unless the same is 11 for
paid proper legal action will be taken to g.aYear. 82.50 for 6 Months.

The Omaha Bee calls attention to a lot
of things the legislature should attend to
among them is the railroad pass matter

.Notice.

Stephen A.IleeTr.amlMai--v A. Ile??r. deferrulcompel jaynient of such debts. Sioux for ;! Montiis.
ants.will take not i; that Kruneln K Mcouuty is shown to be indebted to the THE "WEEKLY CALL-- ifl a year in ad- -
plaintiff, has tiled a petition in the rilxtnetstate in tbe amount of $113.36, there be

and it claims that the legislature should
either prohibit tlie giving of passes to

court of Sioux county, Nebraska, aifainut
ing but live counties in the state which

Tance,
THE CALL POLISHING CO.,

Lincoln Neb.

said defendants, tin object and prayer of
which are to t'orerlose a inortiruu-- ihtnioihciahtor make it compulsory on theowe a smaller amount.

THE BANK OF HARBISOI
(ESTABLISHED 1887.1

Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, m 000,

part of the railroads to furnish transpor
oHputmnerau. iiw, lor mnoMa and interest,on tlie North Kiixt Quarter Section 3, Town-
ship 34, North of Uange S5 West of the 6th 1'.
M., in said county, uiven bv Slriihen atation to public officials. , If the men

NORTHThe decision of Judge Speer of the
United States court at Macon, Ga., that

Hwrs and Mary beers to Western Farm
Mortoraire Conimmv. and nxsiirncri i,, ,,u.,,.

elected will be influenced by a pass they
should resign and some one be elected tiff, which niortKMRo was recorded in Hook

15 at pane 11H. ol the lnortmum ,,fwho had brains enough to protect bim said cpuntf, anil to bare the name decreed WEST
the fact of a man being a member of a
labor organization is no reason for his
discharge is a very important one to

EASTself. A law to compel the railroads to 10 oc a nr.st nea and said lands sold- to satisfythe sunns.
You are remilrod to anw-p- r uiM iw.nn,,,, Transacts a General Banking Businecorganized labor. Tlie principle is un oti or before Hip Gtl! day of February, into.

furnish officials with transportation
would be a disgrace to the statutes. The
Bee further says that "The people de

SOUTH1 A Kli u K & riSIIKR,
I'BdilJ 1'lain tiffs Attorney.

doubtedly sound. The right of working-me- n

to organize for mutual protection is Purchase Tickets and Cmisi Yftiir Freightmand and expect some relief at the Buys S.Ik)i;1 Onlers, Cvuuiy ami Villus' H'nmnl,unquestionable, and this being admitted, via Hipnanus of the legislature m the way of
F., E. SM. V.S.C,SP.it is manifestly unjust to make a man's

connection with a labor organization the

XotiifHomorteiMl Entry.
1'. s. Land Office,

Chadkox, Nebraska, f

Dee. 0th, f!!B'.

Comulaint havinir foe

railroad legislation coupled with a ma-

terial reduction of local freight rates."pretext for discharging bim from em-

ployment. Omaha Bee.
HAILK0ADS.

II. G. BURT, (feneral Manager,
this office bv Isaac II. llnv au-:- . h,Bt .i,at

It is very much to be doubted whether
the people demand or expect such a
thing, judging from the vote on the con

C'0RKKSKJiJ)KN'T!f
Km. Pr.k ftidiK, tfe Votli Cify.

Vikst NatioS.41, BAjrg, (Jtimia. ,

hhST N'A'flON'.vf. tintMiti,
Bank criAi-iMiN- , (1mftt,

K. C. MOREHOLSE. J. R Rhiuvi.
Unugnenbaughfor failure to (omply with lawas to Homestead Kntry No. iilS6 dated March
'1, 1889, upon tle lxita 1 and- S and B'4 EkSection SI, Tnwnsliip a. Kunee 54. iX

It is reported that articles of incorpor-
ation have been filed in Cheyenne for a Gen'I Freight Agt, Oeti'l Pass. Agt.

OMAHA, NEB.
Sioux Countv. Nebraska witb Hviwtni

stitutional amendment for railway com-
missioners. The call for a change in the
revenue laws is timely and should be heed

company to build a line of railroad from cancellation of said entry; contestant alleif-in-

that claimant luus wholly abandoned
said tract: tlmt he has changed l.uCasper, Wyo., to Ogden, Utah, and that

ed so that rich and poor will bear theirwork will begin as soon as possible and residence therefrom for mote, than iimontiis since making said entry; tliat tlMTe Interest Paid on Time Deposit,
is no nouse on sain iraei nor mis there been
any cultivation thereon lor tlie past two
years, tlie said parties are herebyto appear at tills office mi the ,iu

just proportion of taxation. As to a
constitutional convention; there is room
for grave doubts as to the advisability of
holding such a convention at this time.

pushed with all speed. This, with the
line from Casper to Soda Lake will make
this line of road one of tlie most import-
ant lines in tlie country, so that tbe days

Taken as a whole the legislature will do

of Fein-nar- 1H03, at 10 o'cha-k- A. M., to re-
spond and furnish1 testimony rnnverninvsaid alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore David Anderson, a notnrv noi.u,. ... m.well, judging by the past to do just op

of poor tram service for tbe people of
this locality will be a thing of Ihe past
and great rejoicing should follow. ofliee in Montrose, Sicmx county, Nebraska,posite to what the Bee. demands,

uy oi tfnnuary, is-- , nt 19
o'clock. a. in. T. F. Power,

(14-a- Keeeivet.It is urged that the president and exe
cutive board of the agricultural society

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALL, ASOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
1 Il'S liPT P03tEO lrf rc8ard "'no imt December you ihouW itdnerlM' for

The Wceltfy Inter Ocean

Sptice to ,oir-Bei- k iit IlefemlMiitu, '
Silas I.. K. Maine and Wcf i,, 1. u.i. m

get a move on themselves, individually
and collectively and get matters in shape
and bold a meeting of the society in Jan

take notice that on the lh day of Decem-
ber, ISW, Margaret Cox plaintiff' herein flied

in ine district court of Sinm
uary, and be prepared at that time to county, Nebraska atfnliist Silas L. it. Maine

undMeMaL. Maine, defeudants, the ohiectand prayer of which are o forwlowf a eer

Abont forty democratic editors Field a
ecret caucus at Topeka, Kan., Saturday.

They agreed to formulate a statement
addressed to Orover Cleveland to tbe
effect that their late support of tbe popu-
list party and the fusion movement in
KaMas practically destroyed their rews-pap- er

oostneas, and demanding' of him
that be should make postmasters of
them all in their respective towns.
They now express their willingness to
arfber to democratic principles, pare and
imple, without populist heresies- - at-

tached O'Neill Frontier,

submit bylaws and plans for holding a
fair next year. This matter has dragged tain morwaife executed by the defendant.

711US u. iv. jnajue aim iMer.i.n ... Mtiiou v a
nlong so far and those who are interested
in such things (and every resident of tbe

Ormsby,Trnstee, upon tlie WX of the SK'and Uio 8K4 of the HKy f Sec.IKandttieSW of thSW4 of See. vSiW'ofllKMhP. M. in Hlmix (lotintyVlle:
braska, toserwre the imvmen of i.rV.,..i.

ttf27JE!?LCO FAIH (W tho NEXtV4iVS.dNH Will "

Snnn B'TV8i of it. Aoorptiot staHcounty sboold be interested) should take
hold xwitlr a will and make ihe matter go. yntedeil SepU uiljrT a, Inns f r UXUMwith interest at the rate nf mven per cent.There is quite a sum of money in the

EVERY
EYE

ON

GODEYS
is cofti'

rietfly taken with k
Surfie Were cap-- '

tured by complrtt?
and handsomely iJ

ustrated NOVEL,
but it was those
Colored

Portrait
of Society Ladies,
In the fashion de
ptfnefit, that

Every eye wffl
wfi3ttW

M
CLUBBING

yaw's'St&scfip
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V.' tttVi

ii
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'
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treasury and by good, active work a
very goo fair can be hH next fall.
With the smallest collection ever sent

"Jmt think of the manner ht winch
Ihe republican pram libels or state ar.d
Injures its credit by pebKsbing coIrum from this county to the state fair a num WiHan ir:;1"8 M twm. td

"mar iMfMUWIUilK IlKIjUSU)
ber of premiums were won last fall and
the i no question but that much

' and re-
reaented by fcn con pons for Mb. IH each and" ?rJ!S,1t fu? maturity. Halntllflsnow the tMMer and owner of said note and
mortgage, and default has lawn made in tW
payment of mid coupoiia and by the ternmand conditions of said mortgage the wholeinomit aeewed thereby Ivan become dm and
payable, and there la now due I lie plaintiffnotoantl mortgage the mini .Vf wsMijtawith Interest thereon at the rate of ten perper annum from Deeeniher I, Inn, andScent, praya that saht prcmiwn maybelofbe sokl toaatisfy the amount duotlWTeoii, You are reored Ur answer salil
peWUon on or heforr the rd day of jHtl.'2?', Mahoakkt x, PhilnUIT.

By WnOi, her attorney.-Firs- t

prtbMoaMon Dec is.. IflTI

poneMOM of snena mfe.
The above is from the Weill fmle-porte- nt

m ia a pretty wtmtg proof of
MwatntenefttthBc tbe tetter of the nv

better nenlto raw he obtained by holding
tiUti 'tOin Wir.f. tiu untrbK r

Itpeaaeftt Haeew m t werfc tm the pfc
uj ef the peoptov There haebeea

a county fair and! getting the best pro-
ducts exhibited there to take to tlie state
fair. With new eettlenr canto m now
help iv the wor heaMMMd, A

( fair wMf fcrlag' the people to-

gether from parta of the county and
they win beeonte acqeeiafed aad ex-

change view aad M$ffw era ca ex-

hibit their stock f (bo goto home
aWffcttfor araob f hV Tne fime for
aotia has arriva wf eooKy Mr

m izxteuti, tk fair as tr li W

Kitem Bffd(ei k nop o

Mfceefaey imhpeet paper refeeiag
tm psW cotaoM aye etitmm f
tariCekimirhm tSMr sheriff Sm seen tit

Ctr suefipentio to anindepmrf-- M

paper, Tt eter who- - write and
fiMiitiee mttotrtkOm as the one qoeieA
fAoniomimmebmmm to KWoar state

.ifc3e MC than aftMiV

wttitKotm!4ttrngumAt,migan fMMral 0OTr tmt.t, 1m oc,tiMMr Pimm AitH,uy om,I I t I t t t
CT (Mm M Court Houe. ftuwamu m mat qhew-- f m L ..J,,, .....
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